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ST 302 - SAMPLING THEORY
(SPECIAL REPEAT)

Answer all Questions Time: Three hours

Q1. (a) Deline a "Sa.mpliug U t" in terms of various context

Erumcration, Recording, Analysis and Prescntation. [20 marks]

(b)

k)

Q2 (")

Describe six advantages and disadvantages of rsing Satnpling Tecluiqucs.

[30 marks]

What is meant by "sampling Errors" and "Non Sarnpling Errors"?

Desclibe six important circrntstances, where "Non Sampling crrors occur in a

sample survey. 150 rnarksl

Prove that in Simple R.andom S.rmpling wilhout replacement (SRSWOR) tlrt:

sample mean is an unbia"sed estinlator of the population mean and thc variance

of the esirimator t is givcr by,

wherc 52:

[60 marks]

(b) An industry has 36,000 employees. A randour sample of 1000 enployccs werc

asked to statc the nurrber of days they werc absent from rvork in the previous

six months. 'Ihe results wcre as follows:

r ??l s2v-(7) : 11 ,Nl ,

:

I
I



Number of Employees

Q3. (a) Prove that, in Stratiffed rand
given by, 

om samplinS' the vadance of the esti,nator i
. L.

u",,0,,) 
rl;_#1,,r,

where u7, = f; is the proportion of the total popuiation itr stratlrm h,
^. 1 i!.s?: ' \- r,, --12. .

Nh - I ? l' hi - r 4.1 I( thp varjance in sfratum r. ,?/, is ihp samplei_t _.,. ,qr ro,rr_ rdl,l
ln stratum h, Z is the number of sLrarta and assume the samples are
independently from e6s[ s1y41rrn and in sjmple random sampljng.

If the sampling fraction j, = nh
are negligible in ail strata then show thai

L "_^
Var(9-",1 = | ua"Ji

7- 'a

(i) Estimate the average nurtber ol days ,,Days 
o11,,

industry and g5% conffdence iatervol.
(ir) Fjnd a 95% confidpnce intFrval for Ihe proDorLjon of "mployees a

more than J day.
[40

150 m

taken by workman i:r

ignore the sam

(b) With two strata, a sampler would like t o ha"ve n1 = n2for administratii,€
venience instead ofusi[g the varue' given by Negmants alrocalion. rfyar
und Vu.(g-,r),r, d"note the variances given by nr: nz and Negmants
respectively, show that the fractional increase ill the vaxia,nce is.

va4s!) -va !",)"pt _ [, _ rl,vat(!).et - t" * ,] ,

as given by Neyman's ailocation and
ther" . = $!
- \nz ).pt
lIartion.

[50 mar



Q4. (a) Define a "Linear Systematic Sample" and show that its sample mean N o,n

unbiased estimator of tie population mea.n. Show also that the voxiance of the

estimated mean 7ar(g1r") is given by,

. il/ 1l ^" l(tu-1)kl .varr"u") _ ,'lr,-l ^ Irl,,
rt*

where ,91,, = ; 
- 

)l t ty,i - g,]'? is the sum of squares among units
ktn _ \tuu

r -l- -l-
which lie within the sa.rne systematic sa.rnpi", S' : tN= t t ly,' - 7]'

and 7 is the population mean.

[40 marks]

(b) The data in following table are small artificial population which exhibits a

fairly steady dsing trend. Each column represents a systematic sample and

the ro',{'s are the strata. Comparc the precision of systematic sampling, ran-

dom sampiing and stratified sa"'npling.

Data for 10 systematic samples with n, : 4, k : 10, N : nk = 40.

Strata 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10 Total

I

II
III
IV

0

6

18

26

1

8

19

30

1

I
20

31

2

10

20

31

5

13

24

4

1.2

7

15

25

35

7

16

28

37

8

16

38

6

17

27

38

4I

122

331

[60 maiks]

are rwo Birara ard @ is Lhe raLio ol a.l ual I-L to the lfpgmon optimum
na.h.:. show that whatever be the va,lues of l/,.^f".S,. and ,9'. the ratio

nzt
rtlnin
---- N never less inan 4@(1+ @l ".

finite population corlection facto$ are negligible)

[100 maxks]



Q6. (a) In stratified random sampling , Let the cost function be ,

A: 
"o+f",",,",

where c7, is the cost per individurt ob"fr,tioo in stratum b and c6 the
cost of survey. Show that The vadance of re estimated mean

ft.

lD,;t; L-tr'l
Var(g",) -- I ":l- - o=' 

J

lnh A' 
Irl

's mioimum wh"n nr, is nronorr,ional to 
ff.

(b) A survey has been plaoaed to obtain inJomation about the age of univer
academic stafi at a vell known university. The information is coilected by. tenriew arld the cost ilcurrcd varies

interviewed. rhe rorowing rabre g,:H:t::j*T H:;l::: 
t-*"

A total cost, C of _Bs 25,000 has beer

the capital cost, co= _R,s 5000. 
n assigned for the above survey w

Find the number of persons in each academic categoiy that should be
lor rhe in6or1,1q*.

Standard Deviation of Aee

5 years

1 yeax

p0 mar


